09.30 – 10.00  Get-together / Coffee
10.00 – 10.10  Welcome, Malte Siegert, NABU
10.10 – 10.20  **Keynote City of Gdansk**
               Dagmara Nagórka-Kmiecik, Deputy Director of Environmental Department, City Hall of Gdansk
10.20 – 10.40  **EU Life + Project “Clean Air in Ports”: Why act?**
               Julia Balz, Transport Policy Officer, NABU
10.40 – 11.05  **HICE – Project: Ship Emissions on Living Lung Cells**
               Prof. Ralf Zimmermann, University of Rostock, Germany
11.05 – 11.30  **Air Quality Monitoring in the Gdansk Region**
               Michalina Bielawska, Fundacja ARMAAG, Poland
11:30 – 12:00  Coffee break
12.00 – 12.30  **Modeling Ship Emissions in Ports. A Project in Port of Antwerp**
               Luc van Espen, Technical Manager, Port of Antwerp, Belgium
12.30 – 13.00  **Port Solutions I: eHighway- Solution to Reduce Truck Emissions**
               Hasso Georg Grünjes, Head of Business Development eHighway, Siemens AG Mobility, Germany
13.00 – 14.00  Lunch
14.00 – 14.30  **Port Solutions II: “Smart Port”- Concept, Port of Hamburg**
               Manfred Lebmeier, Head Environmental Strategy, Port of Hamburg
14.30 – 15.00  **Environmental Ship Index ESI**
               Fer van de Laar, Managing Director, IAPH Europe
15.00 – 15.15  Summary and Outlook (NABU Balz/Siegert)

**Venue:** Transport Week 2015 at AmberExpo, ul. Żagłowa 11, 80-560 Gdańsk

»Clean Air« is supported by the LIFE financial instrument of the European Union